
Hatfteld

AGti
lAinutes firom 9th July 2O2O

Attendees Yio 7.pplm

(Nomes occordi,ng to comero title)

lesley, Pouline, Nikki, Joy, Jen, Jo R, Som, Denise, Ion, Coroline, Emily D,
Joyme, 'Eogles', lf,el, Alison, Ceri, Stewolt, Helen E, Dorris', Emmo C, Jonice,
Jim Welsh, Abigail, Becky Straker, Yeffy Ashiru, Hazzl, Julio Twelftree,
Yvonne
(SorrV if I've excluded onyone - Zoom comeros weren't totolly relioble)

Apologies:

L.esley Alexonder, Jockie i[, Cloire, Koryn Somson, Jone Sheoriqg

fiiinutes of lost A6tlA:

Agreed

lAotters orising:

None

Choirs' Repod - Lesley Chnpmmrrr

It's been a strorry seoson due to Covid-l9 but I would like to begin by thonking
oll of the Cooches for their hard work thrcughout the seoson but especiolly
throqgh lockdown. They, oloqg with some pnominent guests, hoye continued to
ofter troining sessions impressively vio Zoom. Thonk you for their dedicotion.
Thonk you olso to oll of the volunteers. The Club is olwoys lookiry for tww
volunteers-
Regording next seoson, we will be g.rided by Englond Netboll. We woit for
communication from them but we hope thirgs will be os neor to normol os
possible. Coaches ond Commitlee will keep members updoted on pnogress.



Thonks to Jo Nicol for a fontostic 2A yew contribution to the Club. A lovely
person who will be missed.
Thonk you to Emily Drockford for toking oyer os Junior leod Cooch.

Thonk you to Liz Coleby for the fontostic job she did os Treosurer- Her careful
budgting and plonning hos ensured o sofe financiol future for the Club. She will
be missed ond we wish her well.

Vice Choir's Report -

Nothiry to rcport other thon we hove o full woiting list ot the moment.

Secretorv's ReDort

l.lothing to repod-
Thonk yan to Nikki for sll of her hod work in odrnin ard communicotion for the
Club

Finorce Report -

Pleose see the ottochment provided by Jen Finley.

Q: Do we hove hodship funds orroiloble drrc to Covid-l9?
A: This will be discussed ot the hext Committee meetiqg. We don't hove anything
specific planrcd but we will help out ony members in need. If we con help, we
should.
We have sponsoned tllovericks who ore stnrgglirg of the moment old we'ye mode
other donations throrEhout the year. (Lesley)

Thonk you to Jen for oll she's doirg os Treasurer

Sofeqmrding :

Repod to follow.
Emily atfeted to oct os Sofegrording ossistont to Debbie

Cooch?s'Reporf - Jo R, Cooches'Rep

In preporotion for the beginnitg ol the season, Jo R is ensuring oll Cooches ore
compliont with negnrlotions.

1) Teom details - Joy, Senior Cooch.

Reqionol:

Div 1 Howks 4n



Div 3 ilogpies to be promoted

Heff,s L.eqner
Div I Phoenix 6n
Div 2 tlAerlins 2d
Div 2 Doves l0rh - demoted
Div 3 Ospreys 3d
Div 4 Joys lst
Div 4 Eagles 3d

WHNL:
Div 1 Owls 5n
Div I Kiwis 6th

Div 1 Wosps 9th

Div 2 Falcons Tlfr

Div 3 Hercns 6th

Div 4 Sorgbids - pomoted to Div 3

5t Albons:

Div 2 Horrierc lst - fortoted to Dlv 1

Wodson Pork Helts District Neltoll leognre:

Znd Tier Horiers 21d

Wormley Seniorc:

Div I Hotfield 4th

Congratulotions to oll teams -

&nstitution - Pouline Munro

The Constitution hos been updoted by Lesley ond Poulirc-
Voted through

Election of Officers:

All cor-rect.



Choir - l*sley
Vice Choir - Nikki ond Joy
Secrefcry - Poulire
Treosuner - Jen
Safeguoding - Debbie (ossisted by Emily)
Cooches Rep - Jo R

Other members of the Committee will be responsible for:

Cops - Lesley
Ehboge - Som

Website - Denise
Kit ond Hall hire - Ion
Dircct Debits - Carcline
tliembership - Sam
Senior Coach - Joy
Junior leod Cooch - Emily

(Jo to Choir o Sub-Committee of Cooches ond Teom rlAonogers)

30th Anniversorry:

?O2O morks the 3oth anniversory of Hotfield Netboll Club.

Due to COUID-19 oll celebrotions and planning will be corried over to ?QZl

Kitr

Thonk you to fon for oll of his hord work with the rcw kit supplier.

Volunteers:

There ore o number of members showing on interest in volunteeriqg. This will be
discussed of the next committee meeting.

AOB

lAeetirg finished 7.3opm



HATFIETD NETBALL CLUB

AGM gIh JULY 2O2O

TREASUBEtrS REPORT

The current financial position of the netball club is very good and I would like to take the opportunity to publicly

say that this is due to the careful stewardship of the outgoing treasurer, Liz Coleby. Liz vacated the post in

December 2019 and in the many years that she took care of the finances she has done a fantastic job budgeting

and planning to ensure that the club has sufficient funds.

The cash outflows are heavily weighted to the start of the season with advance payments on courts and league

entry fees whilst increasingly the membership fees are paid monthly on direct debit. Through Li/s careful

financial management, as a club we currently have in the region of f80k in the bank and so despite the challenges

that Covid has thrown our way, the club is very much in the black.

Since the last AGM in January 2019, we have concluded the 2OtSlLg season and the accounts have been

prepared by our accountants Fenlon & Co.

tn relation to that year the club had income of f 1tr 4k and expenditure of f 117k- a net deficit of just under f3k.
As you would expect the higgest items of expenditure included:

Court hire f35k

Coaching Fees f24k

Tournament & League entry f13k

ln addition, the club invested in equipment and training courses spending just under f4k.

The club closed the season and the financial year on 31s July 20L9 with a surplus of f65k.

The current season (2OL9i2O\ has been successful so far. The club held its first overseas tour, taking a small group

of juniors (U16's and U14's) to Dubai where they took part in friendly match play with local schools. The club also

organised a 2 day "Northern Road Trip" for its U16 and U14 National squads to be tested against the best teams

in the West Midlands and in the North. Both trips were fully self-funded and were such a huge success that the

club will look to repeat these tours once netball resumes and travel restrictions are lifted.

Covid-19 brought the season to an abrupt end. From a financial perspective 99% of fees had been settled before

Lockdown. The club proceeded to provide training and activities via several different channels such thatwe do

not feel that we need to make refunds. Most court bookings were paid in advance and so the club has either

been refunded or a credit owed on account. Similarly, advance tournament fees have been refunded.

As in previous years, the club will prepare budgets for the upcoming season 2Ol2L to ensure that membership

prices are sufficient to meet the costs to run the club.

The club is very dependant on its coaching volunteers who give up their tlme and energy to coach and supervise

matches. The club has been successful in bringing new coaches into the club and supporting their training to
achieve recognised coaching qualifications, first aid and safeguarding.

With the change of some committee members the club has taken the opportunrty to recruit a number of new

volunteers to share the administrative workload - all of the positions are voluntary and the volunteers are not

paid any staff costs.

Jennifer Finlay

HNC Treasurer


